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n  i n c  L d iX iior  L f i i i t  t  i  LjUk^rjiuiM-i yHON. GEORGE W. DUPREE 
WILL SPEAK SATURDAY 

IN INTEREST OF SMALL
State Candidates Make 

Final Appeal to Vot
ers In .West Texas; 
Politics Quiet Here.

Hon. Geogre W. Dupree, prominent 
Lubbock attorney, will speak here at 
three o ’clock Saturday afternoon in the 
district court room in the interest of 
the candidacy of Clint C. Small for 
Governor of Texas. Judge Dupree is 
an eloquent speaker and is well-in
formed on the affairs of the State, and 
he will bring a message that will be 
•of interest to many in this locality.

State ‘ politics are wanning up con
siderably, since the first primary is 
only fifteen days away. Considerable 
iinterest is being shown in the gover- 
norfs race, and it is generally conceded 
that all candidates are out of the run
ning except about three. Political ob
servers place Small among these who 
are expected to get the greatest num- 
br of votes in  the first primary.

County politics remain quiet. Can
didates are busy working out poll tax 
rolls in making personal solicitations 
o f  the voters of the county, but little 
speech-making or antagonism is evi
dent. The first primary is expected to 
be very quiet in this county.

Mrs. McCoy Dies 
Sunday Morning 
In S a n ita r iu m

Mrs. Garland McCoy, aged 33, passec 
away July 6th, at the Lubbock Sani
tarium after a short illness. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCoy and family moved 
Muleshoe early last fall and the many 
friends here were shocked at news of 

'h e r  passing.
Burial was made at Floydada last 

Sunday afternoon, Rev. Lynn o f  the 
Methodist church of that place con
ducting the services, assisted by Rev 
Stevens of Lockney.

Mrs. McCoy is survived by her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
M. Felton of Floydada; husband, Gar
land McCoy, and six children, Felton, 
Bobbie, Paul G.. Zack, Golden June 
and Virginia.

The entire citizenship of Muleshoe 
joins in extending sympathy to 
bereaved family.

And now we have a good item 
that should be sent to Ripley, or
iginator of the ‘Believe it or Not̂ ” 
cartoon that appears in most of the 
daily papers, for word came to us 
of the strange antics of a White 
Leghorn hen out at the farm farm 
home of W. A. Mathis, 7 miles south 
of Muleshoe, and investigation re
vealed the following:

This wise old bird, apparently not 
contented to occupy man-made hen 
nests as is the custom in all well- 
regulated poultry yards, has selec
ted a place in the lower branches of 
a popular tree, made a nest of sticks 
and straw and there deposited eight 
eggs. The nest is slightly more than 
three feet-off the ground, and there 
is every evidence that she built ft 
herself.

I f  you don’t believe It, go and see 
for yourself or" tell a better one.

Farm Exprts To Be 
In Amarillo Friday

With practically all necessary 
rangements pertaining to the recep
tion of America’s agriculture evangel
ists into Amarillo completed , mem
bers of the agriculture department of 
the chamber of commerce and 
committee in charge of the day’s pro
gram have settled down to await their 
arrival Friday.

Earl Fuqua, chairman of the cham
ber of Commerce committe was named 
Wednesday to act as chairman during 
the farm meeting at the Municipal 
auditorium, which is to be featured 
by addresses by U. S. Secretary Arthur 
M. Hyde and Alexander Legge, head 
of the nation’s farm aid bureau.—Am
arillo News.

FOUST-GLASSCOCK

f theOne of the prettiest weddings 
reason was that of Mr. W alter I Foust 
and Miss Lela Glasscock at the home 
o f  the bride’s parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
j .  S. Glasscock, Saturday evening, 
July 5th.

The home was beautifully and ar
tistically decorated with cut flowers 
and pot plants and in one end of the 
room was built an improvised arch, 
constructed with large pots of gladi- 
■cilas as the base and sweet peas as the 
lattice work.

Proceeding the ceremony. Miss Juno 
Glasscock, sister of the bride, rendered 
-ome beautiful piano numbers merg
ing into the wedding march. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Mrs. 
Jack Lawler, as the matron of honor. 
A  brother of the groom was best man. 
The party marched to the arch where 
they were met by Rev. W. B. Hicks, 
who united the young couple in mar
riage. using the beautiful and impress
ive ring ceremony.

The young couple left immediately 
for a short trip to San Antonio and 
will return next week to make their 
home in Muleshpe—Reported.

Baileyboro met defeat at the hands 
of the local nine last Friday at Cobb 
Park in a hotly contested game. The 
score was 10 to 9 and was an eleven 

ig argument. All o f the boys 
played real base ball and the game 
was full of pep and thrills from start 
to finish. Bentley Gwyn was on the 
mound and did a wonderful Job of 
pitching.

The locals go to Baileyboro next 
Sunday for a return game and every- 

is asked to make the trip and 
and help put the team over as win
ners. Lefty Hollingsworth will twirl 
the game and the other boys say that 
they are in fine condition for another 
winner.—Reported.

............ i Byi _
. ,.s acclaimed the greatest reporter by 
thi! newspaper workers o f America at 
a dinner in his honor.

Muleshoe Defeats 
B aileyboro 10-9  
In Real Ball Game

fruCthe ones vko gst sore arc the ones 
vfu? K j l v c  i t .  corn.1 n g  to t k o i L .

Wheat Moves 
S low ly  With 

Market Low
With the wheat market standing at 

68 cents Thursday at noon, there is 
little hope being held out for any 

great movement of wheat at any time 
in the near future. Local elevators are 
filled to capacity, and wheat is being 
stored in granaries and is even being 
stacked up in the fields as farmers are 
waiting for a better price before selling.

A check with local elevator men 
showed that only about 40 cars of 
wheat have been shipped this season. 
About 22 cars are now stored in the 
elevators. The market of 68 cents per 
bushel Thursday noon shows a slight 
decrease in price over that of 70 cents 
of Thursday a week ago.

LEASES TOURIST CAMP
Chas. Williams, who has been In the 

employ of the Bailey County Elevator 
Company for the past several months, 
has recently leased the Farley Tourist 
Camp and Filling Station. He will 
take charge the 15th o f this month, 
it is understood.

Local Markets
This report is received each Thurs

day morning between the hours of 9 
a. m. and 11:30 a. m., and is subject to 
change without notice. Markets are 
furnished by local dealers for the ben
efit o f their patrons.
Wheat (Thursday at noon) _______68c
Com, shelled ........ ............. - .............
Kaffir, threshed ____   $1.10
Maize, threshel ________   $1.25
Cottonseed cake .............................. $2.75
Cottonseed meal --------------------------- $2.75
Shorts ...........      $2.00
Bran .......       $1.75
Tankage .......... ............................ — $5.00
Meat S c ra p s_______- _____- ______ I
Hogs, t o p s ..................................  $8.50

Produce Market
Prices furnished by Winningham

Produce.
Heavy hens. 4 lbs and over-------------- 13c
Light hens, under 4 lbs--------------
Colored springs.. . .    19c
Leghorns ______________ __________
Cox -----------------------------------------------
Ducks ...* --------------------------------------
Geese _______________ ____________ ..

s. candled ---------    16c
Cream ...... ............. ......... ...................-
Hides, green -------   .05
Hides, salt cured ................ - ...........
Hides, dry . .  . .  . .  . ----------------

Local Employes Attention Again 
Attend Lubbock Is C a lled  T o 

Postal Meeting Political Events

Palo Duro Canyon 
Open For Tourists 
C om ing Sunday

For the first time portions of the 
Palo Duro Canyon will be open for 
public inspection when, through the 
efforts of the Canyon Chamber o f  
Commerce, the Lighthouse, Elkins and 
Marshall ranches will be opened next 
Sunday.

Some of the most colorful spots in 
the 60-mile path of the great canyon 
lie within these ranches. The Light
house Canyon, named from  the light
house which the winds and rains have 
carved from the natural stone in the 
bottom of the canyon, is one o f the 
scenic wonders of the southwest.

Thousands are expected to take the 
southern roads from Canyon between 
10 and 6 o'clock Sunday, the inspec
tion hours. Every effort will be made 
to regulate the traffic so that the 
greatest amount of sightseeing can be 
done.

Plainly marked routes will lead from 
Canyon to the points o f interest. Na
tional park regulations will be enforc
ed such as the prohibition o f fires, no 
passing o f cars on trails and others. 

(Definite instructions will be given at 
the gates leading to each canyon for 
the best sightseeing.

The Lighthouse Canyon will be open 
from 10 until noon; all cars must be 
out by 1 o ’clock. The Marshall and 
Elkins ranches will be opened at noon 
and remain accessible until 6 o ’clock.

This is the first opportunity given 
to the people o f  the Panhandle to see 
the scenic wonder, without charge, 
chamber of commerce officials say. 
Portions of the canyon never open to 
the public will be open on S

Although the important -politicalA number of employes of the local | ________
postoffice attended the convention of dates have been published twice 
postal clerks at Lubbock last Friday. The journal, inquiries are received al- 
ThlK was one of the largest conven- ! most every day at this office about a 
tions held in the state and the o ffic - certain date At thl5 time many peo- 
ial family came from all parts of Tex- ! ple are asking about absentee ballots. 
‘ 7- [Full information may be received at

Many of those attending from dis- jthe County Clerk’s office and the fol- 
tant points took a real vacation and lowing are the important dates foi 
visited places of interest in West Tex- candidates and voters to remember: 
as and New Mexico. The principal! JULY 16th—Last day for voters who 
business session was held on Friday, are absent from the county to appear 
although the convention lasted two before a Notary Public and request a 
days. The regular sessions were held ballot.
In the Baptist church. Mrs. B. W.
Carles, postmaster here, stated that 
every minute of the time was enjoyed.

Capitol Reservation Lands 
Et Al, Face Big Libel Suit

Clay Beavers 
Now Has Local 

Phillips Agency
Mr. Clay Beavers, formerly of Far- 

well, has taken over the local agency 
for Phillips Petroleum Company and 
in introducing him to the public we 
will quote a news item from the State 
Line Tribune:

“ Clay Beavers of this city has closed 
a deal in Muleshoe, whereby he takes 
over the Phillips Petroleum agency In 
that city. The deal was made Monday 
and Mr. Beavers reported to Muleshoe 
this morning to take assume charge 

JULY 18th—Candidates must file jof the business, 
their second statement of campaign This deal ls the outgrowth of nego- 
expenses. |tiaticns that have been in progress for

JULY 23rd—Last day for voters who several weeks, Mr. Beavers having been

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal of 
last Sunday carried a news item which 
is of much interest to many people of 
this section. It is in regard to a  libel 
suit involving over one million dollars 
in which the Capitol Reservation lands 
is a party, and is given herewith in 
tpart as follows:

One suit charging libel and asking 
damages amounting to $200,000 has 
been filed in the 99th district court 
at Lubbock and four others for the 
same amount are to be filed and an
other In Crosby county, naming as 
defendants J. Evetts Haley. Travis 
county, and former official o f the Pan
handle Historical society, the Capitol 
Reservation lands, and Francis 
Farwell, Charles F. Harding and Fred- 

t  C. French, trustees o f the land 
syndicate, Lockhart, Garrard and 
Brown, attorneys for the plaintiffs, an
nounced late Saturday. The total to 
be asked for In all suits will 
$1,200,000.

Fred Spikes, a son of the late John 
Spikes, and himself one of those char
acterized in the book as an alleged 
member of a “gang of cattle rustlers’ 
filed suit in Lubbock county..

The petition, a lengthy one, recites 
that the Capitol Reservation Lands, 
is owner of a large* ranch on the Plains 
and Panhandle o f Texas, known 
the “ Capitol Reservation Lands,”  that 
on these lands the ranch known 
“X IT " was located and that J. Evetts 
Haley was employed to write a history 
o f the ranch.

Haley, then secretary o f the Pan
handle Historical society at Canyon, 
wrote the book and it was published 
a year ago. The book has had a wide 
circulation over Texas especially and 
also over the United States, the peti
tion sets forth.

The petition quotes at length from 
the book containing a alleged attempt 
on the part o f New Mexico authorities 
to curb cattle rustling activities. The 
quoted parts are from a chapter. “A 
Long Fight For Law,” and the men
tioned sections are on pages 118, 119 
and 120.

In the chapters are recited alleged 
events of the shooting o f two of the 
Spikes brothers and the wounding of 
a third, the plaintiff in the suit filed.

The petition recited that “ said por
tion of said book herein above set out 
is slanderous, libelous and untrue and 
casts reflection upon this plaintiff; 
that this plaintiff was one o f the 
Spikes brothers named in said article 
and ls the one of said Spikes brothers 
named as having been shot in 
back; that said entire article above 
set out was written maliciously and 
willfully and for the purpose of slan
dering this plaintiff and was written 
in utter disregard of the feelings and 
privileges o f this plaintiff, without any 
foundation in fact."

Mr. Spikes claims that the book was 
written “ without any investigation as 
to the truthfulness of said statements, 
that by the term “ Spikes gang’’ used 
In said article, was meant this plain
tiff and his brothers; that by the term 
“rustler organization’ was meant this 
plaintiff and his brothers and was 
meant an organization formed and ex_ 
istlng for the purpose of thieving and 
stealing cattle; that said article charg
ed this plaintiff with his brothers, was 
a member of an organization existing 
for the purpose of stealing cattle; that 
they were murderers and cow thieves 
and that this plaintiff was a murderer 
and a cow thief.”

The plaintiff asks $100,000 actual 
damages and the same amount as ex
emplary damages.

Besides the plaintiff in the suit filed 
in Lubbock county, four more plain
tiffs will file suit in  a few’ days, at
torneys said.

Fred Snikes is the son o f the late 
John Spikes and Mrs. Julia Ann 
Spikes, his widow, who resides now at 
the age of 88 with her grand daughter, 
Mrs. Temple Ellis, in Lubbock. Mrs. 
Spikes is one of the plaintiffs and her 
suit is to be filed in a few days.

The book was published in the sum
mer of 1929 and attracted wide at
tention. The alleged scene of 

(Continued last page col. 3)

intend to be absent from the county 
on day of election to appear before the 
County Clerk and vote an absentee 
ballot.

JULY 24th—Day upon which Coun
ty Clerk shall send absentee votes to 
the presiding judges of the respective 
voting precincts.

JULY 26th—Primary Election day 
(First Primary) Polls will open at 8 

m. and will close promptly at 7 
p. m.

AUGUST 5th—Last day for candi
dates to file third report of their ex
penses. Ah additional report should 
also be filed with the county judge 
not later than this date.

AUGUST 20th—Last day for voters 
who intend to be absent from county 
on day of election to appear before 
the County Clerk and vote an absen
tee ballot.

AUGUST 23rd—Date of second pri
mary.

These dates are furnished by the 
chairman of the county Democratic 
Executive Committee.

offered the agency at a number 
other cities on the Plains country. At 
present Mr. Beavers is connected with 
the Magness Chevrolet Co., o f this city 
as salesman.

The m any friends o f the Beavers will 
Join jthe Tribune in expressing a real 
regret over their departure, and wish 
for them unbounded success in their 
new location.”

Mr. Beavers is no^ altogether a 
stranger in Muleshoe and is well 
known throughout this territory. The 
Journal, as well as the citizens o f 
Muleshoe welcomes Mr. Beavers to 
our city.

NEIGHBORHOOD CELEBRATION

Neighbors with well filled baskets 
gathered at the Clubhouse Farm, home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrell, last Friday 
evening to celebrate with a moonlight 
supper. The farmers being busy with 
crops, it was impossible for them to 
take the Forth off, so while they t 
working In the fields the women were 
preparing the good things to eat.

Those enjoying the feast were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrell and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kunkel and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burnham and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson and children, Mr. 
Pochel, Mr. Hasberg, Mrs. Day and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hagemeier and 
daughter, Mr. Williams. Mr. Saettler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark. Those from 
other towns were Mrs. Klaser. mother 
of Mrs. Kunkel. Mr. Kiaser and wife 
and A. P. Stone and family.—Reported.

George Hart, nephew of E. R. Hart, 
spent Saturday night here with rela
tives. He is with the Cessna Aircraft 
Company of Wichita, Kansas, and was 
enroute to Carlsbad. New Mexico, to 
deliver a plane.

HARDEN-LOMINACK

Mr. Good Harden and Miss Odessa 
Lominack were united in marriage at 
the home of the bride’s parents at 
Winns boro, Wednesday. July 2nd. with 
a beautiful home wedding. Only the 
family and close friends were present.

The contracting parties are well 
known In Muleshoe, Mr. Harden hav
ing lived here for a number o f  years. 
The bride has visited here quite often, 
and Is popular with the younger set.

Mr. and Mrs. Harden returned to 
Muleshoe last Saturday, where they 
will make their home. Mrs. Harden 
will teach in the High School next 
term.

Col. Amos W. W. Woodcock, ap
pointed National Director of Prohibi
tion. His bureau will operate under 
the Department of Justice.



a t . j it l t  a m
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International Sunday School Lesson 
MOSES—A COURAGEOUS LEADER

Exodus 3:1-12
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

Many regard Moses as the greatest 
character in the Old Testament, even 
as they accord that distinction to Paul 
in t he New Testament. Selected por
tions to introduce us to the life of 
Moses are: Exodus 1:13-14: 2:1-22;
3:1-14; 11:1-10; 32:30_33; Deuteron
omy 34:1-8 and Hebrews 11:23-29. 
Those who will do more intensive study 
should read, or at least scan, all >*f 
Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and Deut
eronomy. The life of Moses covers 
one hundred and twenty y ears, divided 
into three periods of forty years each 
The date is about as far B. C. (1498’ as 
the discovery of America by Columbus 
is A. D. (1492). Those who visit Rome 
are fascinated by the great statue of 
Moses, carved by Michael Angelo, 
which is found in the Church ol St. 
Peter in Chains.

The charm of an innocent baby has 
appealed to many a kindly heart. It 
was Just that way when the Egyptians 
sought to perpetuate their own lorm 
o f race suicide on the new born babes 
o f the rapidly growing Hebrews, who 
at that time were abject slaves in the 
land to which they had been invited 
in the time o f Joseph, the prime min_ 
ister. A family council in the home of 
Amram and Jochebed resulted In mak
ing a floating basket in which baby 
Moses was placed on the river Nile. A 
servant of the princess discovered the 
wee one and baby nature did the rest. 
It  remained for sister Miriam to sug
gest that one o f the Hebrew women 
would make a  good nurse and the 
mother was called to this high office. 
During forty years Moses was trained 
as a Hebrew by the mother and in all 
worldly wisdom by the wise men of the 
realm.

Sense o f  fair play was developed in 
this young man and challenge was o f

fered when wrong was done to bota 
Egyptian and a Hebrew. Then Moses 
had to flee and was trained in the 
University of experience, while a shep
herd in Arabia for another period of 
forty years. While there, one day he 
was attracted by the sight of a bush 
that was burning but which was not 
consumed by the flames. This stud
ent of life turned aside to see '"hat 
it might be. and was then ready to 
respond with attention when Jehovah 
thrice called him by name. With un_ 
sandled feet the student stood rever
ently while the Almighty called him 
into the service as a deivprer of his 
enslaved people in Egypt. Mighty cer
tification was made in a threefold en
couragement. “ Surely, I will be with 
thee,” was the, promise of God. Then 
the greatest statement of divine per
sonality that is recorded in Scripture 
was added: "I AM.” Further, there 
was a pledge that would shortly be m l- 
filled: the peope should “serve God 
upon this mountain.”  Tne sign o f that 
burning bush is the insigiva of tlie 
church of Scotland, and the motto is 
Nec tamen consumebatur.'
Those forty years in the wilderness, 

after the signal deliverance from Egyt- 
tian bondage, mark the third period. 
During that time Moses was engaged in 
seeking to change the thinking of the 
people from that o f slave corwlousness 
to national consciousness. Many vi
cissitudes were met under divine guid
ance. Possibly the greatest problem 
was back to licentious forms o f wor
ship before the golden calf at Mount 
Sinai. Look at Exodus 32:32 with spec
ial attention to the j unctuation. Mo
ses broke down at the thought of a 
destroyed Israel and so identified him
self with his people that he also asked 
to be “ blotted out” rather titan to be 
the father of a still greater people. 
The Golden Text tells how Moses won 
out during all those years of leader, 
ship: “ for endured as seeing him who 
is invisible." Hebrews 11:27.

Goodland News
Mr. and Mrs. Ragland from Long 

New Mexico spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Holloway.

Little Billie Ray Brunson has been 
sick the past few days.

Mr. Charlie Beaty and Miss Thelma 
Bybee spent Sunday evening with 
Misses Opal and Ruby Reed.

Mr. Earnest Joyce of Dallas, who is 
visiting with his sister, Mr. A E. R ob
inson o f the Wilson community, at
tended B Y. P. U. at Goodland Sun
day night.

Mrs. C. B. Weaver will entertain her 
Junior B. Y. P U. class with an ice 
cream supper Monday night. July 7.

Mrs. Squire's sister from Roswell. N. 
M., came last week for a short visit 
with her.

Mr. Beaty and grandson Clarence 
Beaty were guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weaver and family.

Several from Goodland enjoyed the 
picnic at Monument Lake Friday night.

A few of Mr. Orvil Beaty’s friends 
ate supper with him Sunday night.

Mrs. C. B. Weaver and children, Mrs. 
Joe Rockley and Chester, and Mrs. 
Keltan and children attended the pic
nic at Litlefield Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. W ood called on- 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. M. Reed Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lawhon spent Sun, 
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reed.— 
Reporter.

STUFFED TOMATO SALAD

Peel six small tomatoes, cut a slice
from the stem end of each, remove the 
soft Inside, sprinkle the insides with 
salt and let stand, inverted, thirty 

minutes. Mash half a cream cheese, 
add six chopped pimolas, one table
spoon of fine-chopped parsley, one 
tablespoon of tomato pulp, one-fourth 
teaspoon of dry mustard and enough 
French dressing to moisten. Pill the 
tomato cases with the mixture and 
serve on lettuce leaves with mayonnaise 
dresisng.

West Camp News
A very large crowd attended singing 

here Sunday afternoon. Most every 
town and community for several miles 
distance was represented.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Willbanks of Lub
bock spent Saturday night and Sun_ 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Knowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brock spent 
Friday and Saturday visiting 
Brock s parents at Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Chaney and 
children spent Friday at Ft. Sumner. 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dotson and son, 
Billie, spent Friday in the YL com 
munity.

Mr. Charlie Sellars left Monday for 
Kansas to work in the wheat harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Adair and fam
ily took Sunday dinner at the B. Wal
ler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elrod and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Robinson of Muleshoe 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. Waller and 
family Friday. They motored to the 
sand hills at a late hour and spent a 
while picnicking.

Miss Margaret Dotson visited Misses 
Velna and Etha Sheriff Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Tipton of Ft. 
Sumner, N. M, are visiting in this 
community.

Mrs. Johi^on of Arizona is visiting

her sister, Mrs. A. H. Yarbrough.
Mr. and Mrs. Odes Thompson and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dotson and child
ren took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Adair the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Knowles and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knowles and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Copeland and children celebrated the 
4th with a family dinner at the home 

Mrs. A. H. and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Knowles.

Rev. H. H. Copeland will preach here 
next Sunday and Sunday night. Ev
erybody come and bring someone with 
you.—Reporter

1 STATED MEETING of Muleshoe 
Chapter, No. 792. Order of East
ern Star, first Tuesday In each 

month. Visitors cordially invited.
SYBIL MARCH, W. M. 

IRENE EDMONDS, Secy.

J. R. Denhof
OPTOMETRIST 

“Better VisioJi With Comfort”

Cor. 4th & Main Clovis, N.M .

The Last of His Race
Grandpa, in a motor car,

Pushed the lever back too far, 
Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 

Music by the G. A. R.

COMPLETE

Insurance Service
with up-to-date records and 

old line connections

J. E. Aldridge Insurance Agency
Office at the Bank

Muleshoe Texas

Bailey County Abstract Company
L. S. BARRON. Manager.

Abstracts, Loans, Conveyancing and 
Insurance

Agent for Mulshoe Townsite

White Front Garage
D. O. SMITH

General Auto Repairing
Distributor

Big State Motor Oils
Bailey, Lamb. Parmer, Castro and Deaf 

Smith counties

WHEN IN MULESHOE STOP AT
The E lite  H o te l

*
I  # 
i  
#  
$

i  C. D. 6UPT0N, Proprietor §
^  MULESHOE TEXAS -JgJ

Cozy- -Comfortable— -Good Service

Dr. A. E. Lewis
D E N T I S T

Offices Hours: 9 a. m. to 12:39 
p. m.; 1:39 p. m. to 5:39 p. m.

Office over McCarty Drug Store
Phone 86 

Muleshoe, Texas

ROAD NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT 
LAND OWNERS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Bailey.

We the undersigned Jury of Free
holders. citizens of said Bailey County, 
Texas, duly appointed by the Commis
sioners Court of Bailey County, Texas, 
at its June the 16th Term, 1930. to view 
and establish a first class 60 foot road, 
and having been duly sworn as the law 
directs, hereby give notice that we will 
on the 12th day of July, 1930. assemble 
at a place convenient to all and thence 
proceed to survey, locate view, mark 
out and establish said road, beginning 
at the northwest com er of League No. 
168, the same being the east line of 
Block “F " . continuing south on the 
east line of Block “F", and the west 
line of League No. 168. Hale County 
School Land and 167 Iron County 
School Land, and continuing along the 
east line of Block “F", the same being 
the west line of League No. 166. and 
No. 165. Iron County School Land, end
ing at the Ozark Trail.

And we do hereby notify all persons 
who would be entitled to any damages 
having land along the road and any 
and all persons owning lands through 
which said road may run. that we will 
at the same time proceed to assess the 
damages incidental to the opening and 
establishment o f said r oad. when they 
may, either In persan or by agent or 
attorney, present to us a written state
ment of the amount of damages, if any, 
claimed by them.

Witness our hands this 17ih day of 
Jtiy , A. D. 1939.

W. W. CARDWELL 
LESTER V. JOHNSON 
J. W. ALEXANDER 
E. B. FLEMING 
C. C. BALL

19-4t Jurors of View.

You Control Abundant Farm 
Power in the

McCormick-Deering 15-30
The owner of a McCormick-Deering 15-30 Tractor 

controls big-capacity power and he farms and profits 
in proportion. In these days of big machines, broad- 
scale operations, high labor costs, and changing needs 
he has wisely gone all the way in his power invest
ment.

The extra power of the 15-30 produces extra advan
tages on a score of jobs the year around. It puts more 
power and more accomplishment under one man’s 
control. It is built for many years of economical op
eration. It is ready for your peak loads, for new ma
chines you will buy in the future, and for the greater 
acreage you may want to farm.

See this modern, powerful tractor on display in our 
store and ask for a demonstration.

B.R. Hart Lumber Company |
Muleshoe TELEPHONE HQ 22, Te x a s

Cecil H. Tate
Attorney-at-Law 

Office in McCarty Building 
Phone 86

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Dr. T. A . Moore
Physician and Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas

Lubbock Sanitarium
* ? a .Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchison 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Latttmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X -R ay  and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W . Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hunt 

Business Manager 
4 chartered training school for 
lurses is conducted t i  connection 
vith the sanitarium.

PAT R. BOBO
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

PHONE 43
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE 

MULESHOE, TEXAS

A. R. Matthews, M. D.

Physician

and

Surgeon  ̂ I

Texas Utilities Co.
Appreciates the Busi

ness Received From 
Muleshoe

MICK
The Auctioneer

Will cry your sales anywhere. R ef
erences. Come and hear me. Phone 
thru Dimmitt. P. O. Muleshoe or 
Flagg.

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULESHOE.

Agent for Warren Addition

Matthews Sanitary 
Camp Cabins

Muleshoe, rTexas

O. N. ROBISON
General Auctioneer

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Will Give My Services Free to Schools 
or Societies Giving Box Suppers. 
Muleshoe, Texas. Route Ne.l

Dr. H. W. Duke
THYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Specializing on Diseases of 
the Chest 
Phone 86 

Muleshoe, Texas

A STATED MEETING of Mule- 
y e V s h o e  Masonic Lodge, 2nd Tues- 

day night in each month. 
VISITORS WELCOME 

»  EVERETT HINKSON, W. M .
CONNIE D. GUPTOp, JR., Sec.

BUILDING
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUILD- 

ING—SEE ME. SAVE THAT 
RENT MONEY—OWN YOUR 

OWN HOME.

W . C. GORDON
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Travel Tales
CoptriehlttSO Br 

F*4*rat*l Publitkt* Bunau 
AU Right* Rtuntd

--------  Ion wan
railway schedule. rRea, pawport requirr- 
monta, hotal arrangements, etc., for all 
points in Europe, North, South and Cen
tral ArnerUa may be obtained by consult
ing the TRAVEL DEPARTMENT of

UNDER THE MIDNIGHT SUN 
By Marion Watson

Alaska isn't at all what I thought It. 
Instead of the cold, barren land I had 
pictured, I have found a warm, un
dreamed-of realm of beauty- 
where wild life thrives and colorful 
flowers abound. A land of gold—black 
fox  farms — Indians — curious totem 
poles—and buzzing commercial activ
ity .

A  land where Alaska moose swim 
down streams; big brown bear wander 
shaggily about; mountain sheep are 
silhouetted on high peaks against the 
sky t o e ;  thousands o f  caribou travel 
in  seasonal migrations; salmon leap 
upstMam to their spawning grounds; 
flaming flreweed fling endless mantles 
o f  vtvid rose; sheets of lupine spread 
purple blue; and wild roses, slender 
columbines, blue-bells, forget_me-nots, 
and countless other flowers blossom in 
endless profusion.

The beauty o f  this Northland Is of 
things primeval a n d ‘primitive; mighty 
virgin forests; majestic rivers silently 
flowing to the sea; lofty mountain 
peaks scarcely trodden by the foot of 
man; icebergs dancing in prismatic 
beauty over sapphire seas; gorgeous 
sunsets melting into radiantly lovely 
dawns, and Northern Lights flinging 
tremulous banners across the heavens 
like faint messages from another world

Juneau, the capital of this fair coun
try, is a bright interesting little town 
o f  4,000, clinging to the sides of Mt. 
Juneau, which towers 3,500 feet above 
it. ftpilt partly on piles that extend 
over the water, and partly on bare 
rocks, It is a surprisingly modem  city, 
’with up-to-date hotels and stores, at
tractive residences and public build
ings.

Skagway, the extreme northern point 
o f  our journey, rose out of a swamp 
some thirty years ago to meet the gold 
rush. Once the rendezvous of outlaws, 
filled with gambling halls and saloons, 
and reputed the wildest and wickedest 
place on earth, it is now a model of 
propriety, with hotels, stores, quiet 
homes, and flower gardens of frag
rant beauty.

Everywhere in this Northland of 
adventure and romance, is visible the 
work of the pioneers—fur-trap piers, 
-old-seekers, sour_doughs—men who 

tailed over mountains, struggled thru 
Tr.orasses, whirled down unknown rap
ids, penetrated uninhabited wilder
nesses, and conquered the seemingly 
unconquerable, that the wonders of this 
great, beautiful country might 
known to the world.

Here, amid Nature in her wildest, 
untamed mood, I have learned from 
the pioneer the lesson of "Winning 
Through.” It Is one I shall carry with 
me as I start tomorrow for the wonders 
o f  the Pacific Northwest.

THE BIG PARADE
All this happened in one day!
A twenty-three-year-old boy came 

into our office to apply for a job. 
When we asked him about his present 
occupation he said he was a parachute 
jumper.

"I like the work all right,”  he added, 
‘but parachute Jumping isn’t steady.”

*  *  *
I met a mother whose son is about 

to graduate from college. What do 
you think he wants to be? A bond 
salesman? A movie star?

He wants t o be an archeologist.
*  *  *

A man named Volk died in New York 
City. He claimed the distinction of 
having tom  down more big buildings, 
than an y ‘-other man who ever lived 
But he died without realizing his am
bition. He wanted to live to tear down 
the Woolworth building.

*  *  *
Think o f it. Six million people walk-'

TOMATOES and EGGS

Grease m uffin tins; put one thick 
slice o f unpeeled tomato into each tin; 
season with salt and pepper; break one 
egg on top of slice; again season with 
salt and pepper and put a small piece 
o f  butter on top of each egg. Bake in 
oven until egg is set and cooked thru 
but not hard. Serve on small rounds of 
toast and garnish with parsley.

Journal Wan tads bring Results

THE NEW
Jbr Ee*n»m,c*t Trmn.forttU

“ ft ”
Delivered Prices  
Fully Equipped

Roadster, disc wheels *640.00 
Coupe 710.00
Club Sedan 770.00
Coach 710.00
Sport Coupe, 5 wire wheels 800.00 
Sport Roadster.

5 wire wheels 700.00
Sport Sedan, 6 wire wheels 885.00 
Phaeton, disc wheels 640.00
Sedan 820.09
Sedan Delivery 740.00
Roadster Delivery with bed 

spare tire and front 
bumpers 615.00

Closed Cab Delivery with 
bed, spare tire, and 
front bumper 645.00

1H Ton Truck with Cab 730.00

Check These Prices 
As Well As The Equipment

A six in the price range of the four.

Valley Motor Co.
IT’S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

ing daily through the streets, each 
with his separate home and desire. 
Who would ever imagine that one of 
them was constantly saving to him_ 
self: "Oh, if I could only tear down 
the Woolworth building. That would 
crown my career.’-

*  *  *
A man with a noisy wife and seven 

grown children disappeared from his 
home in brooklyn, and was disc >vered 
some months later in Hartford. Ques
tioned as why he left his family, he 
replied that he had done his duty as 
a father and believed himself entitled 
to a Utle peace in his old age. H r had 
taken a Job as a night watchman in a 
deaf and dumb asylum.

*  *  *
Why do I take up valuable white 

space to set down these apparently 
unimportant and unrelated Incidents? 
Beacause. my friends, one o f the big
gest and least expensive o f all pleas
ures Is reading the newspapets and,

at the eternal freshness and 
variety of the human race.

Let those who are bilioui rail at the 
“ standardization of modern life.” It Is 
true that many of the things we eat 
and i^e are standardized, and living 
is much simplified in consequence.

But have no fear that color and in
terest will disappear out o f the world. 
Every baby has in him some little 
spark that make* him different from 
every other.

Life will be always amusing lo those 
who have sense enough to enjoy it. 
Practice the good and inexpensive hab
it of being eternally, entertained by 
your fellow beints. Forget about your_ 
self for a i;Ule while everv day. and 
enjoy tne big parade.

Texas ports in 1929 handled 9,954,922 
tons of exports and 1,421.699 tons of 
imports valued respectively at *699,-

BEANS WITH TOMATOES

Soak one and a half cups o f dried 
white beams over night and in the 
morning drain and boil in water con
taining one-quarter teaspoon soda. Fry 
out four slices of salt pork and brown 
a tablespoon o f minced onion in the 
fat. Now add the beans that have 
drained, two cups of canned 
a half tablespoon o f sugar with salt 
and pepper to taste. Place a ll In dou
ble boiler or fireless cooker, with just 
enough water to cover and cook again 
for about three hours, or until tender.

384:299'and $34,003,268. Petroleum p ro -*  
ducts supplied 46.3 per cent o f the ex
ports and cotton 13.7 per cent.

»0 0 ««HMHMg

A Farm Home for 
You In the W est

Where most of the “pioneering” has 
already been done, and .where you find 
on arrival, all the advantages in the 
way of schools, churches, etc., to be 
found in the older settled sections.

Rubber’s Cheap; 
tire prices are down; 
this year more than ever

“More people ride 
on Goodyear Tires 
than on any other 

kind!”

Now is the 
time to get 
Y O U R S

IT WILL P A Y  YOU TO SEE THE SUPERTWIST DEMONSTRATION

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S
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It Is understood that there are some 
new guests in the county hoosegow. 
Better lock up all the gas pipe and 
electric wire.

KIWANIS

By H. A. ECKLER
Kiwanis means to me a better 

chance to understand the problems of 
Individuals and the problems of our 
community. The creating of a better 
personal contact with our members 
and the helping to build good will into 
all dealings. The changing of the hab
itual kickers through discussion to the 
betterment of conditions. TTie lend
ing of a helping hand with a smile to 
all programs for the upbuilding of our 
community and community interests.

Two men can trade dollars and nei
ther one is the loser or gainer, while 
in trading ideas, each has as much as 
he had originally, plus what he re
ceived from the other and in this 
manner is better off.

The weekly meeting over the lunch
eon table has already brought better 
feelings and understanding among the 
members and we have only just start
ed.

The sponsoring of the Boy Scout 
movement is in itself an achievement 
that we can be proud of.

Although I have missed some of the 
meetings, each time I get something 
good from the discussions.

May Kiwanis never change their 
motto, and may our ranks never grow 
less and may we always see clearly to 
the best things for ourselves and our 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Harden returned 
Sunday from Lubbock.

Harold Wyer was in Floydada last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Annie White of Clinton. Ok
lahoma, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White.

Mrs. E. B. Pierson and children left 
Friday for Oklahoma City.

'M r. and Mrfc. J. E. Aldridge and lit
tle daughter, Nanette, were in Ama
rillo Saturdey.

Mrs. Chas. Walker and children of
lagg are visiting in Muleshoe this 

week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. O ’Neal speht the 
week-end in Abernathy.

Eric Moeller of Amarillo spent 
few days in Muleshoe this week.

of Littlefield

BUYS HAMMONS STATION

A deal was recently made whereby 
Eddie Moore has taken charge o f the 
Hammons Filling station. The station 
is on the Clovis Highway, across from 
the Bailey County Elevator. MS-. 
Moore invites his friends to call upon 
him at any time and solicits a por
tion of your business.

Town Talk

W. M. S. MEETING

The W. M. S. of the Baptist church 
met Monday at the church. Bro. Join
er conducted the Bible study from 
Genesis, which was very benefical to 
ah present. After our lesson, our busi
ness was taken care of. It was de
cided not to have the political rally. 
We will meet next Monday at the 
church. Plan of Salvation, will be un
der discussion. All taking this book 
be present.—Reporter.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Leader, Hester Glaze.
The Vinyard is Planted.—Eva Har

per.
Peter Questions Jesus—Naoma Har

per.
Jesus Answers Peter.—Justin Danner
The servant is brought before the 

king.—Eunice Griffiths.
The servant refuses to show mercy.— 

Weta Danner.
The king punishes the servant.—L.

Prayer.—Dora Nell M c-The Lord's 
Carty.

CARD OF THANKS
Dear friends, words are inadequate 

to  express our sincere appreciation of 
the many, many kindnesses shown us 
during our misfortune. We pray that 
God shall richly bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Harden and family

Mrs. Jimmie Singer 
was here Friday.

Judge L. A. Howard of Lubbock was 
a business visitor in Muleshoe last 
Monday.

Preston O'Neal returned Sunday 
from a visit to Abernathy.

J. L. Alsup was in Floydada last 
Sunday.

Miss Wynona Bolin returned to her 
home in Plainview Friday after a visit 
with her sister. Miss Nell Bolin.

Choyce Wilson o f Duncan. Oklaho
m a  visited friends in Muleshoe last 
week.

Wm. S. F. Matthiesen made a trip 
to Amarillo Saturday.

N. N. Thomas and children of Ama
rillo visited Mr. Thomas’ sister, Mrs.

. L. Faulkner, last Thursday.

Miss Beth Mardis was over from 
Canyon last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Moeller left last 
week for a visit with relatives in Da
venport, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Rogers and 
children spent Friday in Plainview.

T, Wade Potter of Littlefield, county 
attorney o f Lamb county, was here last 
Monday.

B. J. Edwards of Lubbock was here 
Tuesday.

Cecil H. Tate was in Plainview last 
Monday.

C. Linn o f Lubbock was a busi
ness visitor in Muleshoe Tuesday.

Herman Stanton of Wichita Falls 
was here Tuesday, the guest of Miss 
Nell Bolin.

W. M. Brown of Plainview was in 
town Tuesday.

Mrs. E. J. Vance was over from Dim- 
mitt last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. Foust are 
visiting in San Antonio this week.

Mrs. A. L. Haberer oi Big Square 
was the guest of Mrs. V. B. Rogers 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Isaacs spent the 
Fourth in Lubbock.

Cool Off At The 
Lyceum Theatre 

Clovis, N. M.

Sunday, July 13th
Wheeler and Woolsey, the funny 

Fellows of “ Rio Rita” in

“ CUCKOOS”
The world’s funniest comedians and 

1500 other nuts and nit-wits in the 

fun feast of the year.

Lyceum, Clovis
Sunday, July 13th

Matinees.2:00 untU 6:00 

Evening at 8:00

“Its Cool at
the Lyceum”

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Rogers' week-end 
guests from Plainview were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.

Duncan, Misses Maurine, 
Honorea and Marie Miller and Misses 
Lela Travis and Nell Bolin and Norma 
Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Russell and 
daughter. Audrey, of Ropes were the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Eason 
last Tuesday. They were on their way 
to Taos, New Mexico.

Mrs. H. A. Eckler is visiting in Mis
souri and other points in the north.

> on the sick list

The Methodist 
Society will meet 
Lester Johnson

ALL VETERAN AGENCIES
NOW UNDER ONE DEPARTMENT

Washington—All veteran’s agencies 
of the government were Tuesday put 
under single control by President 
Herbert Hoover with Brigadier General 
Frank T. Hines, for several years head 
of the veterans’ bureau, as administra
tor.

The President, in announcing he had 
prepared the executive order to carry 
into effect provisions of the bill passed 
by Congress at his request, said the 
new establishment "becomes one of 
the most significant functions in the 
government” and represents the most 
significant re-organization o f the gov
ernmental machinery during the pres
ent administration.

Wilson News
Crops are looking very well, although 

some need rain.
Eula Fleming, Charles and J. Alex 

ander were visitors in the Ball home 
Sunday. »

Mr. D. Rector left for his home in 
Port Worth last Tuesday.

Lester Johnson has been sick 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson,
John Tyson and Miss Cleo Johnson 
motored to Littlefield the 4th.

Mrs. L. Stokes is able to be up.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fleming and 

family returned from Stanton last 
week, where they had been visiting 
Mr. Fleming’s mother and other re
latives.

Mrs. E. C. Garvin of Bovina visited 
her daughters, Mrs. George Tyson, Mrs. 
Orpha Harris and Mrs. E. B. Fleming,

Schedule of New 
Low Prices

FULLY EQUIPPED 
DELIVERED

Tudor Sedan $633.30
Fordor Deluxe 778.30
Fordor Three Window 738.30 
Town Sedan 798.30
Standard Coupe 633.30
Sport Coupe 663.30
Deluxe Coupe 683.30
Cabriolet 653.30
Roadster 566.50
Phaeton 571.50
Truck, l '/ i  ton, 5 speeds 
Truck and Cab 690.30

MULESHOE MOTOR GO. 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

at the home of Mrs. 
this wfek.

Mrs. W. L. Blalock’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shaw, are spending a few weeks 
with her.

Quite a number were out for sing

ing Sunday afternoon.
little Miss Katherine Stinnett en

tertained several friends Sunday In 
her home in honor of her birthday.

- — — -----------— -----------

Prof H!
"''Store Your  
W h eat
in  th is ;

Safe Bin!
Weather-proof-Rodent-prooi

PLAY SAFE! Protect your 
wheat! Store your grain 
in a PERFECTION All- 

Steel Grain Bin! Then no 
matter what marketing con
ditions are at harvest time, 
you can wait for a good  
chance to sell.

PERFECTIONS are scientifically 
designed to store grain properly. 
4,rain grades high when taken out. 
You buv lifetime protection when 
you buy PERFECTIONS. They 
•re made o f  highest quality, tight- 
coated galvanized streL S|M>eial 
PE R FE C TIO N  bracing prevents 
bulging or collapse. Easy to erect 
Easy to load and unload. Proof 
•guinst rain, (ire, lightning, rate 
and vermin.

A L L  5 T E E L
GRAIN BIN
Come lit and See It!

We w ant you to see  a PER
FECTION Grain Uin. Come in 
and let us show it to you. I>ct 
us point out the special and 
exclusive features that make 
P E R F E C T IO N S the leading 
grain bins on the market today.

Muleshoe Motor Company
Muleshoe, Texas

A  Strong, Capable Truck 
for Many Uses

The FORI) /*/, Ton Truck
THE FORD TRUCK is low in first cost, and economi-. 
cal to operate. It embodies many features which add 
to its value by improving its performance, increas
ing- its strength, and lengthening its service. A 4- 
speed transmission, a new and stronger rear axle, and 
two gear-ratios which are optional, adapt the Ford 
truck for a large variety of purposes. It is also avail
able in two wheelbase sizes— the standard, 131V2 in., 
and the long, 157 in.
With four standard bodies, of stake, panel, express 
and platform; types, the Ford truck ipeets a wide 
range of hauling requirements. Both open and en
closed cabs are available with stake, platform and 
express bodies.

MOTOR COMPANY
Muleshoe, Texas

Vote For

R  S T E R L IN G
For Sheiff

Just after the election in 1928, I announced to the 
voters of Bailey County that I would be a candidate 
again in 1930. I am making the race again, and I wish 
to take this opportunity to express my thanks for the 
loyal support that my neighbors and friends are giv
ing me. If elected to office, I covet the same loyal sup
port from, these, the best friends a man ever had, and 
men and women who stand for things that are right.

If elected, I will be on the job all the time, and I be
lieve that with the assistance and cooperation of the 
good citizens of Bailey County I can enforce all laws 
in a fair and impartial way and with courtesy to all.

If necessary to have a deputy at the expense of the 
taxpayers, I promise to let the voters have a voice in 
the selection of such deputy in order that he may be 
accountable to you as well as myself.

I hope that you will see fit to vote for me on July 
26th, 1930, and assure you that your influence will 
be appreciated.

H. STERLING,
Candidate For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

of Bailey County, Texas.

w
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P O L IT IC A L  C O L U M N
T h e  following PoUtlcal » n -  

aouncements are made subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries in July, 1930.

Fees for all announcements 
must be paid before name is 
placed in this column. All cards, 
advertising, etc. are charged for 
at the usual rates and must be 
:ash in advance.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 0:45; preaching 11:00; 
senior league 7:45; Hi-league 7:45; 
junior Epworth society 7:45; evening 
service 8:45, mlsionary society Monday 
afternoon at the church; prayer meet
ing Wednesday night at 8:30.

Were you ever in a "G ood News Ser
vice” ? Oome Wednesday sight and re
ceive a blessing. While the weather is 
warm let us put forth every effort to 
be present at all services. Let us not 
be slothful in our Christian work.

W. B. HICKS, Pastor.

For Judge, 64th Judicial District 
CHAS. CLEMENTS 

For County Judge and Ex-Offloio 
Supt. of Public Instruction

J. E. ADAMS
For Sheriff and Tax Collector

C. E. DOTSON
H. STERLING •
J. M. BELL “•** .....
F. G. RICE

For County and District Clerk 
J, L. ALSUP 

For Tax Assessor
MRS. W. C. BUCY 
MRS. R. L. TTVIS 
A. W. EARLY 
T. H. ADAIR 

For County Treasurer
VIRGIE MAE CLARK

For County Attorney 
PAT. R. BOBO

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
Wm S. F. MATTHIESEN
S. A. (SAMM Y) GOODSON 
A. J. HICKS

For Commissioner, Preeince No. 2
D. W. DANIELSON 
H. M. THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No X  
J. A. BEATY
T. G . GADDY 
W. E. RENFROW 
F. N. HOOD
A. E. ROBINSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 
A. L. CARPENTER 
W. R. CARTER 
R. D. M cCORMACK 
W. H. WALKER 
W. L. M ORRIS

Sheriff Martin of Farwell and Ex
sheriff Kennedy o f  Clovis were busi
ness callers on H. A. Douglass Wednes
day of last week.

REVIVAL MEETING AT LAZBUDDIE

Rev. E. M. Jennings, pastor of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
Olton, will begin a revival meeting at 
Lazbuddie on Sunday. July 13. Every- 

is cordially invited to attend.

Want Ads
HAVE a few nice English White 

Leghorn pullets to sell. They are from 
pedigreed male birds and hens that I 
have selected from year to year. They 
are good. W. B. McAdams Poultry 
Farm. 17tf

The Union Missionary Society met 
Monday with four members present. 
We had a very Interesting lesson from 
our Bible study. We will meet next 
Monday at the school house and hope

i see all members.
There was an attendance o f 56 at 

Sunday school.. Bro. Lovett preached 
morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Fowler and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Lindsley and 
family spent July 4th at Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Fowler’s home at Baileyboro.

Miss Lucy Chitwood who has been 
attending school at Big Spring, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mary 
Snyder. Miss Chitwood came home 
Friday for a week’s visit with friends 
and relatives. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Good and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burton and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gross and family 
and Miss Margaret Gwyn took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
family Sunday.

The box supper that was to be held 
at Progress school house last week was 
postponed on account of rain: It will 
be July 16. Everyone is invited.

Bro. Lovett and family spent Sunday 
with J. Nedham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Chitwood and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Chit-

WANTED To buy or trade for good 
used Model A, or Chevrolet car. N. 
L. Tivis, Sudan, Texas. 21-2tp.

FOR Caponizlng chickens, write Cecil 
Tucker, Sudan, Texas. 21-2tp

SHERIFF’ S NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f  Bailey:

WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain 
Execution issued out of the County 
Court of Lamb County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court on 
the 3rd day of May, 1927, in  favor of 
John H. Arnett and France Baker, and 
against J. Q. Neely, and being num
bered No. 169 on the docket of said 
court, I did, on the 2 day of July, A. D. 
1930, at 10 o ’ clock a. m., levy upon the 
following described tracts or parcels of 
land situated in the county of Bailey 
State of Texas, and belonging to the 
said J. Q. Neely, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: Being that certain 
lot, tract or parcel o f land situated in 
Lamb and Bailey County, Texas, and 
being known and described as all o f

FOR EXCHANGE
120 acres western slope, irrigated. 

Game, fish, good mountain home, im - 
for shallow water land. J. B. 

Halstead, Rifle, Colorado. 21-4tp

Labor No. Thirteen (13), League No. 
Two Hundred Twelve (212) of the 
Crosby and Uvalde County School 
Land, in Lamb and Bailey Counties, 
according to the map or plat thereof 
recorded in Vol. 15, Page 269 of the 
Deed Records of Bailey County, Texas, 
reference to which is here made for a 
more particular description thereof, 
containing 167 acres o f land.

SECOND TRACT: Being that cer
tain lot, tract or parcel of land situa- 

Bailey County, Texas, and be
ing known and described as the East 
One-half <E. H) of Labor No. Three 
(3), in League No. One Hundred Eleven 
(111), Crosby County School Land, in 
Bailey County. Texas, containing 
11-20 acres o f land.

AND, on the 5th day of August, A. 
D. 1930, being the first Tuesday o f said 
month, between the hours of ten 

10:00 o ’clock A. M „ and four (4:00) 
>’clock, P. M., on said day at the court 

house door of said county, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction for 
cash, all the right, title and interest of 
the said J. Q. Neely in and to said 
property.

DATED A T  MULESHOE, TEXAS, 
this the 2nd day of July, A. D. 1930.

H. A. DOUGLASS, 
21-3t Sheriff, Bailey County, Texas.
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W hat Effect Does 
Your Appearance 
Have In Your 
Success? ••••

A freshly cleaned and 
pressed Suit— or dress 
—does add to your ap
pearance, and appear
ance does count!

We represent two of 
the most reliable tai
loring houses, and can 
fix you up for that new 
suit.

,We call for and deliver.

Muleshoe Tailor Shop
See Mrs. T. E. Arnold or Phone 44

Progress News Notes MrMrs. H. V. -Snyder and .George
Gross took dinner in T. L. Snyder home

Mr. and MYs. Guy Madison are the 
proud parents of a boy who arrived 
Staurday, July 5

Mesdames Burton, Long, Bearden 
and McDorman sponsored a number of 
girls on a picnic July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lockett and daughter 
of Koppy, Texas, spent Sunday in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Alan 
Fenton. Mrs. Fenton and Nora Bell 
returned home with them for a week’s 
visit.

Mary Snyder spent Sunday night 
and Monday with Lucy Chitwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrah and family 
took dinner with A. L. Swanson and 
family Sunday.

Misses Florene and Lucille Long en
tertained a group of young folks with

party Saturday night. All reported 
a delightful evening. At a late hour 
all went to Muleshoe where they shiv- 
areed Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chitwood

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Snyder and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Snyder; and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E Snyder took -supper at 
E. C. Chitwoqd’s home July 4th.—Rep.

PROGRAM SUNDAY 
NIGHT AT BAPTIST CHURCH

There will be a Layman's Program at 
the Baptist church next Sunday night, 
July 13th. Subject: The Sunday

School. What Is the Sunday School?, 
D. L. Kendrick; How to Build a Sun
day School, J. L. Alsup; Ite Value to 
the Church, J B. Roberts; Its value 
to the Community, Curtis Taylor.

H. A. Douglass made a business trip 
to Circleback. Bula and other places 
in the south part of the county Wed
nesday.

DR. C. E. WORRELL
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Clovis, N. M. 112 E. 4tb S t .
We Devote Ourselves Exclusively to the Care of the Eyes

USUALLY COST A  LOT MORE MONEY
. . .  but these are Goodrich 
Cavaliers. . .  really fine tires 

at really low prices

MEAN that? Of course, we 
mean it !  And we can prove 

It, too . . . any way you want to 
nam e! Find a tire that m atches 
the Cavalier point by point and 
you 'll find a tire that costs m ore!

T h a t’s because Cavalier is m ade 
by Goodrich. M ade under the 
strictest standards in the busi
ness. Made to  stand up as only 
Goodrich Tires stand up  . . .  in 
spite o f bad roads, high speeds, 
q u ick  .stops, c o n s ta n t p u n ish 
m ent.

It’ s bigger in cross section to  
give it riding com fort. I t ’ s thicker

through the tread, to  giTe long 
life and high m ileage.

Its carcass is o f weftless cord . . .  
its tread rubber is dense and slow 
wearing. And the whole tire is 
water-cured to  give it equal tough
ness all the way through.

Yet with all that, Cavaliers cost 
less than just ordinary casings.

So if you want to  see a good 
tire . . .  see Cavalier. Y our size in 
stock now . . . and two sizes for 
trucks. T hey w on ’ t last l o n g . . .  so 
com e in quickly. Tom orrow , sure.

Road Service

If you have a 
puncture or a 
blowout, just 
call us. We have 
equipment to 
give quick ser
vice anywhere 
at any time.

Y O U  NEED N O T W O RR Y 
when roads get rough or when 
your schedule calls for high 
speed, \( your tires are Cava
liers ! Goodrich built an extra 
margin o f  stamina into these 

keep tire worries off 
your mind. And still these tires 
cost no more and often less 
than merely ordinary quality!

Phone 70

G o o d r i c h  »
Cdva/ier

McCoy’s Service Station
Across Street from the Postoffice

MULESHOE, TEXAS



FRIDAY, JULY 1ITH. U U THE M J U 8 R O I  JOURNAL

Texas University has 2,109,000 acres 
o f  land* In' Its endowment, a-m illion  
acres being set aside by the Constitu

tional Convention of 1875 and a second 
million by legislative enactment 
1883. , .  '•

Started Chicks
We have some three, four and six weeks 
old chicks, in Buff Orphington, Rhode 
Island Reds, White Leghorns and 
White Langshans. Priced cheap. ,

MULESHOE HATCHERY
Muleshoe, Texas

PROTECT
Your Grain From W inter Killing —  
Soil Blowing— Scarcity of Moisture

DEEP FURROWS, free from 
air spaces — 12 to 14 
inches apart—save many 

a loss of profit where winter 
wheat and other grains are sub
ject to injury from winter kill
ing, soil blowing or dry spells.

That’s exactly the reason for 
the increasing popular
ity of the CASE Deep- 
Furrow Grain Drill. Its 
large disks are set at an 
angle to penetrate deeply.
Seed is deposited evenly 
over a wider space in the 
bottom of the furrow.

Soil blowing is re

duced- to a minimum. Rapid 
germination results —  because 
the soil is moist. Snow is held 
in the furrows. Root damage 
is minimized— because the soil, 
in the drilled rows, does not 
crack as does ordinary drilling.

If you want quicker, more 
uniform germination—  
fewer hazards for fall 
seeding in semi-arid sec
tions, come in today and 
let us show you this Case 
Deep-Furrow Drill. Our 
store is headquarters for 
modern farm im ple
ments.

BAILEY COUNTY ELEVATOR CO.
Muleshoe, Texas

CO MP LET E LINE OF Q U A L I T Y  I M P L E M E N T S

WANTED!
Every farmer who has wheat to 
sell to bring it to our Elevator. 
Also maize, kaffir, corn, etc.

Purina Feeds bring you more 
profits. We carry a full line, 

w w w w w v w

BAILEY COUNTY  
ELEVATOR CO.

Muleshoe, Texas

Grateful West Texas Sponsored Can
didacy After Legislative Work.

Wellington. Texas. July 9, (UP).— 
"Ride ’em. cowboy!" might well be the 
slogan of the supporters of Clint C. 
Small of Wellington, candidate 
governor of Texas. For Small has 
ridden herd many a day. He could 
break horses with the best cowpunch- 
ers on his father’s ranch, and still has 
the quiet, easy manner o f the cowboy.

According to Small, his father had 
‘just a little place.”  It was “eight sec
tions of grass.”  A section is 640 acres 
and eight o f  them gave the boy Clint 
more than 5,000 acres for a riding 
field.

B om  in Collinsville. Ala., in 1888. his 
parents brought him to Texas when he 
was three years old. They settled In 
Collingsworth county, which had just 
been organized before their arrival. In 
those days it was practically all ranch 
land.

Many dry bed streams are met in 
this and other parts of West Texas and 
the Panhandle. There being water 

them ortly occasionally after a 
heavy rain, land owners paid no at
tention to them as streams. Nobody 
else did until oil began to be struck. 
Then an old provision was dug up 
which prevented the titles from cros- 

navigable streams. This was | 
coupled with another provision that
made streams “ navigable" for legal agaln-

Small Famous 
For Land Bill 

He Put Over

Vie W s  o n  e l e c t io n  o u t c o m e
ARE MANY AND VARIED

Expert Guessers Have Own Ways 
Predicting Outcome.

BY GORDON K. SHEARER.
United Press Staff Correspondent
Austin, Texas, July 9 (UP).—Ways 

to figure out the result of the gover_ 
nor’s election are as numerous about 
the capitol as ways to beat the stock 
market. >

One expert, and he has been a good 
guesser In three state campaigns, says 
it can all be worked out by dividing 
the state into districts.

Two districts are important In 
scheme. One is the territory with a 
radius of 100 miles around Dallas. 
That, he cites figures to show, has 
half the voting strength o f the state.

The other district taking in the ex
treme eastern and the southeastern 
part of the state, with Houston, has a 
third of the voting strength. Together 
these districts without overlapping 
have five-sixths of the total vote. He 
simply figures the strong candidates 
in those two. districts and picks them 
for the runoff.

Another seasoned observer has this 
recipe: Take three employes of each 
state department whose homes are in 
other parts o f the state. Get them to 
tell you confidentially how the word 
comes back from their homes as to the 
standing o f candidates, strike the aver
age and have the result.

Still another has a simpler method. 
He says: Pick out the two candi
dates that are “ cussing" each other 
most vigorously. They will be in the 
run-off. I t  has worked out that way 
in past races, he says, and should do so

Individual opinions In few cases.
Applying the various .rules, all of 

which have been good at various times,

different results for the governor's 
race are obtained.

It is still anybody’s guess. .

purposes if there was 30 feet between 
their banks, regardless of whether 
there was water In them or not.

Oil seekers filed applications with 
the state for permits to drill, claiming 
the owners' o f the surrounding land 
had no title- to  - it.- Small, who ‘ had 
left the ranch to study law and en
tered politics, came to the defense of 
the original landowners. As a member 
of the state senate, he drafted what 

to become well known throughout 
Texas as the “ Small Land Bill.” It 
validated the existing titles. Over the 
opinion of a former attorney general 
that it was unconstitutional. Small 
“rode” it through the legislature. When 
Gov. Dan Moody, also holding it un
constitutional. vetoed it. Small rode it 
over the governor’s veto. When the 
act was tested in court and when 

courts sustained Small’s bill, the de
mand became immediate from grateful 
West Texas land owners that he be 
a candidate for governor.

Small hesitated. He did not pro_ 
pose to be a sectional governor. It 
was only after visiting other sections 
of the state and feeling out whether 
he was wanted elsewhere that his can
didacy was launched.

Senator Small was educated first in 
the schools o f  the Panhandle. In 1903 
he went to Goodnight college, qperated 
by Mrs. Charles Goodnight, wife of the 
famous cattle and buffalo owner of 
the Panhandle. He then attended 
Clarendon Collelge fo j two years and

Still another seasoned office-holder 
here says that different methods must 
be used to pick the candidates who will 
get in the run-off and to pick the win
ner.

To get in a run -off in a race with a i 
large number of candidates, it doesn't ‘ 
matter about the enemies, he says. 
Pick the man with enough groups ' 
backing him or enough popularity to ( 
get a big block of votes. Those who / 
oppose him will be so scattered among ' 
the various candidates as not to affect ' 
getting into the runoff. In the final ; 
election.. the combined opposition has ' 
to be considered.

Speaking of run-offs, it has become , 
almost a rule that the high man in the \ 
first election goes down to defeat in ; 
the run-off before the combined 
strength of opponents who flock to the j 
low man.

But just as all weather signs fail in j 
dry weather, so all politihal signs fail / 
in years when people are expressing '

at the University o f Texas. Immed
iately upon graduating from  law school j 
he established his law office at W el
lington, where he still resides. He held 1 
his first official position in 1912 when 
he was elected city attorney of W el
lington. He later became county attor
ney, county judge, then mayor of W el
lington and next district attorney, 
election to the state senate followed..!le . 
is married and has two children. He is c 
a vice president of the West Texas i

---------------  -------- ---------------------------- ---  Chamber of Commerce and has been
attended Trinity University at Waxa-1 president o f the Wellington Chamber ( 
hachie in 1905-6. He then studied law of Commerce.

NOTHING SO REFRESHING 
AND REALLY COOLING 

As a Heaping Plate of

ICE CREAM
Especially if it comes from Mc
Carty’s Drug- Store. Take a quart 
home tonight.

See us for kodak supplies when you 
take that vacation.

McCarty* Drug Store
Muleshoe, Texas

Th is  picture shows two types of conveyors In uss In the Rouge Plant of the 
Ford Motor Company.

AN ENDLESS chain conveyor, 
three and a half to four miles 

* long, said to be the longest in 
the world, has just been completed at 
the Rouge Plant of the Ford Motor 
Company at Dearborn, Michigan. On 
it parts of Ford cars in the process 
of manufacture are transported from 
one building to another and completed 
parts are carried direct to railroad 
cars for shipment to branch assembly 
plants.

The conveyor, which carries its 
cargo on suspended hooks, has a daily 
capacity for 300,000 parts weighing 
over 2,000,000 pounds. It supplants 
freight cars and trucks which have 
been used for the transfer of many 
parts from one point to another in the 
Ford plant.

This longest conveyor of them all is 
a development of the Ford policy that 
nothing should be done by manual 
labor that could better be done by- 
machine.

In the early days of his manufactur
ing career, Mr. Ford devised the as

sembly line—a moving track on whicl 
cars in the process of assembly wen 
to the workmen Instead of the vork 
men carrying parts to the car. Tin 
assembly line, perfected in many ways 
is now used by automobile manufac 
turers generally.

The value of the conveyor In reduc 
Ing physical labor, in saving time, it: 
preserving system and in cutting costs 
soon became apparent and its use was 
extended to other purposes about the 
plant. Now there are literally miles ol 
conveyors of various types in the Ford 
plant. Some of them carry parts from 
one building to another and are c: 
fully synchronized so that the parts 
arrive at precisely the ri|(ht moment 
and in the exact spot wU're they are 
needed. Others transpjtt red hot in 
gots of steel weighing nearly a ton 
each. Still others mo'/e outgoing ship 
ments.

if it were not foy the conveyors, ac 
cording to officials of the Ford Com
pany, mass production would not- be 
possible on its >»resent scale.

The Store That 
Serves You Best 

In Every Way

Gupton’s Grocery and Market has come 
to be the choice of discriminating house 
wives for everything good to eat, for 
they know that if any article is to be 
found in Muleshoe, Gupton has it.

Compare our stock; compare our 
quality and compare our service.

This house of service offers the best of 
fresh and cured meats, good groceries, 
fresh fruits and vegetables, etc.. Cour
teous treatment and prompt deliveries.

t(Fresh and Cured Meats”

Gupton Grocery Co.
Phone No. 4 Free Delivery

Muleshoe, Texas



IF YOU W ANT YOUR TIRE AND TUBE W ORK DONE RIGHT, SEE W EAVER

For Many Years
We have been serving the farmers 

of this section of the country for 
many years and we are appreciative 
to the extent that we are trying to 
serve you better each year.

Bring us your wheat and other 
grain. There will be no delay in un
loading and we will pay the top mar
ket price at all times. Our equipment 
is modern in every respect and you 
will be well satisfied with our service.

We also carry a full line of Merit 
Brand Poultry and Dairy Feeds.

Muleshoe Elevator Co.
MVLESHOE, TEXAS

Col. Bob Sammons
AUCTIONEER

“Services Guaranteed”

Phone 71 or 
54 collect Muleshoe, Texas

Send Your

LAUNDRY
Here and Keep.Cool!

Why fuss over the tub these hot days? 
Send your laundry here and keep cool 
all summer.

Our rates are very low.

Muleshoe, Texas

s 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Moellers Laundry ♦
J

Our Clean, New Fresh 

Stock

Offers you the most wholesome foods 
obtainable in Fresh meats, eggs, butter, 
cheese, fruits, vegetables, canned goods 
and fresh and cured meats. This store 
serves you honestly and faithfully with 
highest grade goods at reasonable pri
ces, and assures you that a liberal part 
of your grocery business is always gen
uinely appreciated.

Henington Cash 
Grocery

“Not How Cheap, But How Good**

Life Story of R. S. Sterling One
of Triumph Over Difficulties

Practical Understanding of Peo
ple’s Problems Fits Him For 

Governorship

OSS STERLING w*s btmi on a 
1 Y  farm rea* Anahuac, in Chambers 

county, in 1875, one of 12 children 
j f  parents impoverished by the Civil 
war. His father was a captain in the 
Confederacy, and an uncle on his 
mother’s side fought with Sam Hous
ton at San Jacinto.

Early in his youth he left the farm 
.o engage in freighting produce and 
merchandise across the bay between 
Anahuac and Galveston in a schooner. 
At the age of about 20 he opened a 
little “ general merchandise’’ store in 
i is home community.

From there be ventured into the 
il field regions of Humble and Sour 

Lake, establishing feed and produce 
stores, and later expanding his activi
ties to include country banking. In 
1898 he was married to Miss Maude 
Abbie Gage. Five children have been 
'orn to them.

Mr. Sterling launched into the oil
masiness in 1910, purchasing two pro
ducing welle. Adding to these prop
erties, he organised the Humble Oil
'ompany.

In 1926 he retired as head of the 
durable Oil and Refining company 
and parted witl»-hi* holdings in it, .o 
devote his time?** other affairs, pri- 

ate and public.
He has been a member of the Hous- 

on Port commission since its incep
tion, in about 1912, and chairman of 
the commission since 1921, during 
which period the port of Houston has 
been developed from a dream into one 
of the major ports o f the country, and 
the city’s size has been doubled.

For a number of years Ross Sterling 
has served as chairman of the board 
•f trustees e f Hermann Hospital 
estate, which has built and is admin
istering a 11,500,000 charity institu
tion. He is a director and for several

years was president of the Y. M. C. A.
o f Houston.

In memory of Ross Shaw, Jr., who 
died in 1924, Mr. Sterling gave the 
Y. M. C. A. of South Texas a beauti
ful wooded camp on Galveston Bay. 
Recently he purchased 100 acres of 
the old Sam Houston homesite, adjoin
ing this camp, Sor donation to the 
State of Texas as a park.

Governor Dan Moody appointed Mr. 
Sterling chairman o f the state high
way commission early in 1927. He 
and his colleagues, Commissioners 
Cone Johnson of Tyler and W. R. Ely 
of Abilene, reorganized the depart
ment, sponsored an increase in the 
.gasoline tax, and for the past three 
and a half years have carried on an 
intensive program of highway con
struction and maintenance.

lo s s  Sterling is a member of the 
South End Christian Church of Hous
ton, tnd a trustee of Texas Christian 
University o f Fort Worth. He is a 
member of the Masonic, Knights of 
Pythias and Woodmen of the World 
lodges.

Having acnieved success in all his 
private and public endeavors, Mr. 
Sterling became a candidate- for gov
ernor through an expressed desire to 
be of further service to his state; de
claring that state progress and growth 
demands a business-like administra
tion of the state’s affairs, and that 
the man best fitted to give such an 
administration and meet the demands 
of the changing times should be 
elected.

He advocates relieving the counties 
o f financial responsibility for build
ing state highways, and believes the 
people should be given an opportunity 
to decide at Hie polls whether they 
want a state bond issue, to be retired 
wholly with proceeds o f a motor fuel

Lazbuddie News
Mr. Joe Duke from Houston has 

been visiting his mother.
Mrs. Morgan from Lubbock visited

her sister, Mrs. Duke.
Mr. Jack Shackleford of Bovina and 

family visited Mr. E. V. Crain and also 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ivy spent Sunday 
with the Crains All had a good dinner 
and plenty o f ice cream.

Little W. B. Wagnon had a birthday 
party on the 4th of July.

Mrs. Johnnson and children from 
Muleshoe were present and also Mrs. 
Joe March and children, Mrs. E. V. 
Crain and children, Mrs. L. D. Reed 
and Little Irce Joy, Mrs. Nola Ivy and 
Barbara Ann, Miss Volter Wagnon, 
Mrs. B. H. Wagnon, Mr. Vance Wag
non, Mrs. W. B. Wagnon. The hostess 
served ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Duke is visiting Mrs. E. V. 
Crain for a few days. Mr. Bud Car
penter from Olney, Texas, is visiting 
the Wagnons, also his nephew, Mr. 
Deba Carpenter.

Mr. Leon Wilson from San Antonio

is visiting his father, 
this place. #  ,

Mr. E. V. Crain, Mr. Buu 
Mr. Happy Bearden, and lv. 
Carpenter are prospecting in Ne\ 
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bank Maldin o f Little 
field spent Saturday night and 6un_ 
day with Mi-, and Mrs. W. B. W agnon”  

Miss Ediemay Farris from Muleshoe 
1$ visiting Miss Earlie V. Crain and her 
aunt, Mrs. T. D. Reed —Reported.

proposes the refunding to 
if money already spent ee 

state highways, as a means of lifting
the heavy burden o f county roed taxee, 
and developing a system of lateral 
roads.

His platform pledgee constructive 
and progressive executive efforts 
toward equalising the tax burden, te 
the end that the email farm, ranch 
and home owner he relieved and min
eral wealth may hear Re jest share ef 
taxation.

He proposes a modernisation e f the 
prison system, neefnl employment ef 
prisoners, and segregation o f youthful
offenders.

Mr. Sterling promises hearty sup
port o f the rural and urban schools 
and the colleges ef Texas.

A  lifelong prohibitionist and total 
abstainer, he promises vigorous en
forcement o f the dry lews and all 
other laws.

He would give earnest attention, If 
elected, to problems of labor, elee
mosynary institutions, agriculture, 
conservation o f natural resources, 
judicial reform, regulation o f  public 
utilities, and department efficiency.

Finally, he pledgee his utmost ef
forts to end factional strife in Texas 
Democracy, and to restore harmony.

Konjola Ended 
Two Years Of 
Stomach Misery

Again This New And Different 
Medicine Shows Why It Has 

Become Famous.

the day was spent in swimming, boat 
riding, and other amusements. Ice 
cream was also served. •

Those present were: Mrs. Buhrman, 
Gladys, Edwina, Dale, Russel, Luther, 
Kline and Cecil Buhrman. June BeRer, 
Rev. Lloyd Jones and wife, Robert 
Stell, Miss Dottle Wilterding, Evelyn 
Wilterding, Mr. H. M. Shofner and 
wife. Zora Mae, J. T „ Ruth and Oleta 
Shofner.—Reported.

MRS. BERTIE COWAN 
Strange, but absolutely true—K on

jola, the new and different medicine 
seems at the very peak of Its powers 
when pitted against the stubborn cases 
that have held on with bull_dog te
nacity. Take for example, the experi- 

of Mrs. Bertie Cowan, 614 West 
Second St„ Fort Worth, Texas, who 
says:

For two years the lightest of foods 
caused misery. At times I had to 
gasp for breath, and I belched up bits 
of undigested food. I took soda con
stantly. My kidneys gave me trouble 

I had backache and had to rise 
many times at night. But Konjola 
ended all this, and today my back is 
free from pain, my nerves are steady, 
I sleep soundly and wake up every 
morning rested and refreshed.

Thus Konjola works, swiftly yet 
surely. It Is strongly recommended 
however, that a complete treatment 
of from six to eight bottles be used if 
best results are to be obtained.

Konjola is sold in Muleshoe, Texas, 
at McCarty Drug Store, and by all the 
best druggists in all towns throughout 
this entire section.

OUTDOOR FISH FRY -

An outdoor fish fry was enjoyed very 
much by a number o f YL people the 
4th of July at the home o f I. F. Will- 
man.

After the dinner the remainder of

On the 24th day o f July at the Good- 
land School House at 8:30 p. m „ the 
trustees of the Goodland Consolidated 
school district No. 7 will receive sealed 
bids on the driving o f two school 
trucks. The school will furnish new 
chassis and bodies. The drivers must 
pay for gas, oil and upkeep on trucks 
The trustees will pay drivers cash or 
give them the chassis as pay or part 
pay at the end of the school term.

The trustees reserve the right to re
ject any and all bids.
21-3t W. C. HOPKE, Sec.

16
YEARS of SAFE, 
CONSTRUCTIVE 

BANKING SERVICE 
IN

MULESHOE

Blackwater Valley 
State Bank

“Safety and Service through the Years**
Muleshoe, Texas

Storage for 
Small Grain

We are in a position to furnish plans, specifica
tions, carpenters and material to build a permanent 
storage granary on your farm. The cost ranges from 
8 cents to 12 cents per bushel. If you store your grain 
in terminal elevators, you pay for the granary, but 
you don’t get one. Build one now— your storage this 
year will pay for it— and ne ĉt year and the years af
terward will cost you nothing.

COME IN AND SEE US TODAY

SPECIAL MEETING FARM PROBLEMS, AM ARIL- 
LO, JULY 11TH, 11:00 A. M.t CITY AUDITORIUM.

“HYDE—LEGGE—MARTIN”
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THE FAMILY
1 DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M.D.

"LOP-SIDED DIETS”
I picked this title up somewntre 

and it impressed me as being goal 
say to my reader..; for the lop-sided 
method is actually fitted for very, (ery 
few persons; never for those in aver
age health, and who expect to main
tain it.

The physician’s first duty, it seems 
to  me, is to prevent disease; his second 
to  cure it if possible; so, advice to the 
healthy is certainly not untimely, its 
object being to keep folks from get
ting sick.

Whenever a certain type o f food is 
known to be harmful to certain indi
viduals, then it must be avoided. Sug
ars and starches have long been re
stricted in diabetes, and rightly so; 
but, for healthy men to adopt “vege
tarian diet" with a view of prolonging 
life  thereby, seems to me most absurd.

1 may have stated that, a dog can 
live on animal food to a good old age 
an ox may do the same thing with a

I strictly vegetable diet; but man is a 
| different sort from either. He requires 
a mixed diet, if he would feed the in
tricate and multiple-united physical 

and mental demands of his wonderful 
make-up. Man needs both animal and 
vegetable—as well as mineral susten_ 
ance to keep him physically fit.

This does not mean excess of any one 
element—and here is his stumbling- 
block; too. too often, he yields to the 
call of a perverted appetite, and eats 
without judgment—and suffers ac
cordingly; for gastronomic sins are 
never forgiven; they must be atoned 
for in actual distress.

have known many men who 
stuffed their bodies full at six o ’clock 
dinners—too busy to eat at proper 
hours; they laid their grief to meat! 
White potatoes are as deadly if eaten 
without Judgment and intelligence and 
at unseemly hours. The well-mixed 
diet, taken temperately and at sensi
ble hours cannot cause ill-health.

CAPITOL RESERVATION LANDS

(Continued from page l)  
trouble, described in the petition, was 
in New Mexico, near Tucumcari a- 
round what is known as Mesa Redon_ 
da, south of that town. The events 
happened approximately thirty years 
ago.

Mr. Spikes in his petition stated 
that he and his brothers were ranch
ing in New Mexico and were running 
cattle on government lands in that 
state. The cattle were their own 
property, the petition claims.

The Capitol Reservation Lands was 
known at that time as the Capitol 
Freehold Land and Investment Com 
pany, Limited, the petition says. Mr. 
Spikes further claims that the com 
pany "desired to run them out of 
New Mexico and desired to put them 
out o f the cattle business in New M exi
co, unlawfully ambushed them and 
killed two of the plaintiffs brothers 
and shot the plaintiff in the back.”

The Capitol Reservation lands were 
so named because the land was trans
ferred to the late John V. Farwell of 
Chicago, who was to build the then 
new state capitol building at Austin. 
The area was mostly in the Panhandle 
o f Texas and the value was then esti-

HOME MAKERS CLASS

The Home Makers Class of the 
First Baptist church met July 3 in  the 
home o f Mrs. Ray Griffiths in regu
lar business and social. Mrs. Robert
son led our devotional, reading part 
of the 15 Chapter o f John, and gave 
an interesting talk on prayer. After 
the business was all disposed of sev
eral interesting games were played. 
Ten members were present and four 
visitors. Group No. 3 entertained the 
class. Cake and punch were served.- 
Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Davenport of 
Amarillo spent Thursday and Friday 
in the S. D. Beller home.

The problem of choosing street cos
tumes that are comfortable, appro
priate. smart—and withal reasonable 
in price—should be a fairly simple one. 
This agreeable state of affairs has in

NOTICE TO VOTERS

Due to the fact that the duties of 
my office are keeping me busy at 
this time, I will be unable to see the 
voters agairi before election. I take 
this means to solicit your vote and 
influence.

MRS. W. C. BUCY

YL MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The YL Missionary Society met at 
the home of Mrs. Buhrman with 18 
members and four visitors present. The 
meeting* opened with songs and prayer 
and a few minutes for business.

Mrs. S. D . Beller had charge of the 
lesson, found in the 9th and 10th 
chapter of Acts. Mrs. Durwood Head 
gave a talk on “ Laying the Founda
tion for Work at Home,” and Mrs. 
Lloyd Jones gave a short talk about 
the Missionary Wheel. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Ed Buhrman, 
July 22.—Reporter

REVIVAL MEETING

Rev. R. C. Jones of Amarillo will 
conduct a revival meeting for thf 
Church of Christ in Muleshoe begin
ning August 3rd. The services will be 
conducted in a tent. Everybody is 
cordially invited. 22-4tp

OFFICIAL STATEMENT 
Of the Financial Condition of the

Blackwater Valley 
State Bank

at Muleshoe, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 30th day of 
June, 1930, published in the Mule
shoe Journal, a newspaper printed and 
published at Muleshoe. State of Texas, 
on the 11th day of July, 1930

Loans and discounts, on personal
or collateral security______$150,233.88

Loans secured by real esta te..14,241.88
Overdrafts ________    964.98
Securities of U. S., any State or 

political subdivision thereof.45,984.51 
Other bonds and stocks owned-2,731.17 
Banking House $5,000.00 
Fum . & Fixtures. -$5,333.17...10,333.17 
Real Estate owned, other than

Banking House ___________ 5,900.00
Cash in Bank________ 5,150.82
Due from approved reserve

agents ---------------   17,244.76
Due from other banks and bankers 

subject to check on dem and.. 151.50

TOTAL ________    252,936.67
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ............ . $25,000.00
Surplus Fund ---------------------------2,500.00
Undivided profits, net  841.70
Individual Deposits subject to 

check, including time deposits
due in 30 days ______203,607.94

Time certificates of Deposit. ..2.127.95 
Cashier’s Checks outstanding . 3.859.08 
Bills payable $15,000 
Rediscounts, NONE Total .15,000.00

The Very Latest
By M ARY MARSHALL

large measure been brought about by 
the return to favor of the jacket suit, 
which always has certain advantages 
over the coat and dress or one-piece 
dress ensemble.

In planning your wardrobe you can
not do better than to select some sort 
of silk suit. You will have a variety 
of light-weight rough weave silks, 
either in solid color or in one o f  the 
new colored prints.

The picture shows a silk suit, made 
on simple lines, the waist drawn in 
with a leather belt.

TOTAL __________  252,936.67
GRAND TOTAL 252.936.67

State of Texas, County of ia lley . 
We, E. R. Hart, as President, and J. 

E. Aldridge, as Cashier of said Bank, 
each of us. do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

E. R. HART. President.
J. E. ALDRIDGE. Cashier. 

CORRECT ATTEST:
S. E. MORRIS.
Ra y  GRIFFITHS.
G. A. ANDERSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 8th day of July, A. D. 1930 
(SEAL' E. PAVLICEK.

Notary Public Bailey County, Texas

W.C. ROUNTREE , M. D.

ARE YOU GROWING OLD 
x T O O  S O O N ?

Do you look older than you should? 
Do you feel older than you are? If 
you have the dark or yellow, wrinkley 
akin o f old age, or any of the follow
ing symptoms: Nervousness, bad 
circulation, fast heart, loss o f sleep, 
loss o f  weight, stomach trouble, burn
ing feet, general weakness, forgetful
ness, despondency, bad .mind, queer 
feeling in head, irregular bowel 
movements, and others, I have the 
remedy, no matter what your trouble 
has been treated for.

Dop’t think you are old at 40 or 50 
when you are only sick. I have the 
remedy for snch conditions.

Write at once for my booklet and 
questionnaire. ALL FREE.

W. C. Rountree, M. D., Box 1150 
Dept. 175-A, Austin, Texas

mated at a dollar an acre.
Farwell afid’ 'associates built 

capitol building They began to ranch 
In the Panhandle, along in the 80’s 
and held large holdings of cattle. 
Later the lands were cut up into 
smaller sections and sold to farmers 
and other ranchers. The area 
held by the company Is relatively 
small compared to forty or fifty years 
ago.

Evetts Haley was secretary of the 
Panhandle Historical society with 
headquarters at Canyon and as such 
wrote the book at the request of 
company. He spent some months in 
gathering material for the book and 
it has a wide circulation over West 
Texas.

LADIES CORDIALLY 
INVITED

1 For your approval we have 
i Lady Doris Baby Face Lotion 

Removes and prevents tan. sun- 
, bum, blackheads and pimples.
1 A magic beautlfier and bleach.' 

Demonstarated and sold.

i Gardner Dry Goods
Phone 13

Ice House
We have our Ice House completed and 
are ready to serve our customers at any 
hour, day or night.

Watermelons on ice at reasonable 
prices.

We pay top prices for all kinds of 
produce. Read markets each week on 
front page.

Winningham Produce
First door north of Postoffice

*

ANNUAL JULY CLEARANCE

S A L E
of Summer Merchandise

Dresses
in two large groups 
GROUP NO. ONE

consists of new spring and summer 
frocks, in the newest fashion crea
tions that are featured this season 
FLATE CREPES—GEORGETTES-- 
CHIFFONS AND S H A N T U N G  
SILKS.
S9.95 FROCKS . S8.95
16.75 FROCKS 12.95
19.75 FROCKS . . . . . . . .  . 12.95
25.00 FROCKS . . . .  19.75
29.75 FROCKS . . . .  . ________  21.75
39.75 FROCKS ____  24.75

GROUP NO. TWO
CONSISTS iof Frocks slightly dam
aged by handling . . . .  a few having 
short hem-lines . . . .  but each one 
a marvelous bargain. ALL ARE AC
TUALLY PRIC ED BELOW COST. 
$16.75 FROCKS . ..................... 5 .90
19.75 FROCKS . . . . . . . . .  7.90
24.50 FROCKS ___________ 9.90
29.50 FROCKS ____________  11.80
34.50 FROCKS ____________  13.80
39.50 FROCKS ...............  15.80
44.50 FROCKS ____________  17.80
49.50 FROCKS __________ . . .  19.80
55.00 FROCKS ____ 21.95
59.50 F R O C K S ________  23.80

II

MEN’S DRESS STRAWS $1.13 to 
$5.15, values of $1.50 to $7.00

Men’s nainsook ATHLETIC UN
IONS strongly made throughout, 
re-enforced backs, 75c values, 2 for 
$ 1.00.

33 1-3 pet. DISCOUNT ON ALL 
BOY’S SUITS

MEN’S DRESS TROUSERS, $3.16 
to $7.95, values of $3.95 to $10.00

33 1-3 DISCOUNT ON BOY’S 
WASH SUITS, many marked far 
below actual cost.

Drastic reduction 
PIECE GOODS . . 
priced to sell.

on all summer 
. . each article

Wonderful bargains on H O U S E  
DRESSES, values up to $3.95 for $1 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
SPRING AND SUMMER C O S 
TUME JEWELRY. Choice of en
tire stock 25 pet. DISCOUNT.
♦  MM

MID-SUMMER MILLINERY 
50 pet. DISCOUNT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS ON 
ALL LADIES, MISS AND MISSES 
SPRING AND SUMMER FOOT
WEAR.

Men’s
Summer
Weight
Suits

in all the new materials, 
NURO-TEX . . . 8UMMER-TEX . . 
AND TROPICAL WEAVES . . . .  
most models having extra trousers
822.50 SUITS ______  S16.88

25.00 SUITS . . . . . . . .    18.75
30.00 SUITS .   22.50
35.00 SUITS 26.25
40.00 SUITS . . . . .  29.95

FOLKS, we are 
pot giving you 
something free to 
induce you to at Joyce - Pruit Co.

THESE ARE ON
LY A FEW OF 
THE HOST OF 
SURE ENOUGHtend this sale . . . 

the p rice ! will al
most m^ e you 
attend, t

J
A  Complete Department Store

H O N E S T  T O  
GOODNESS BAR 
GAINS.

FOLKS! Here are only a few of the many, many genuine BARGAINS, offered you 
during this price smashing event! EACH ARTICLE carries the high quality of 
JOYCE-PRUIT CO’S STANDARD, and with the guarantee of absolute satisfaction 
to you.

1 1

u


